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for watur power, mut oA and umxre than set off by the charge of
$156 for thu uuurgyý siipplliqu, andlfthat this Ivas to continlue
uiii somul inore satisfavtory arrangemient %vith. th(, uleetrie liglit

voinpanly volild bu nogoliatedl; and the arcounits Mnust bie taken
uipon, that 'aJ'.lie restilt flintht the aeeount was praetc-
ally balanuvd, apart froin a suin due by the papur ecompany to

thu lIght cwofpanyý iin respeet oif' damrage donc by floodiîig land
-adittedly not a edaiml againist the recuiver and flot entitled to

poriority over thlt debenituro am The suibstantial dlaimi faîledj;

and the issule shouild be duuided in favour of the receivor, with<
«Mss to bo Met off pro tanto against two smlall elaimls uinderstood<

to) 1w undispuited. WV. Ji. Douglas, K.(-., and Il. W. Mivkle, for
the vlaimiant eomuparoy. J. Il. Moss, K.C., for tho uevr

RE TAyIÂmn TIRAD J1., wN (*'HAMBEýR-QCT, 21.

Luiiiic Applicat1ioI for AppointmnioIt of Coriie-R e-

filsai ajS Unc,.ay Application by flth exucutor-s of E. Tay-
lor., deeased. for. an order appointing a coimiiittec oif the estate
oif Mary Taylor, wVho had an interest in the' ustate in the hanids
of the pldiants, and %vas said to be of unsou-nd iind. Srna

IAND, -1, Salid fliat the mnaterial fild was cotdutory, and hle

Was noJt eonvinred thact there mas any nedo al prusenit for- ail
order. Motion re-fused, withi oosts flxed at $35. li, I. Kniglit,
for the apoplioants. (Il, liloins, KXC, for others interemt4d.

SII.VKRMAN v., nn-BrrN J.-OcT. 21.

Dam ge-Trspas-~on>erion- emoval of Biillietqg

front Mining (Jam Title le)JulinsB of .Sale-"PlMant'
-Liability oef Wirongdlloer for Adfs of S(ervantis-Asesmn of

Damaes-ioss. -Actioni to rceover $5,0O dlamnages for the
remloval and conversion by the( defendants1- of thle buIii(ldgs,
plant, miaehiniery, and other, ehiattel property, uiponi a ,er-tainl

iing 1dimi called the "Timh"The actioni was tried with..
out aL juriy at Keniorii. The leartpie .Tdge findN thint thie defein

dant White, who was the, ownier of anlother vlaimi not far. f ron
the( Ç Triumiiphi' '-ithouit wr-iongful intelit, but initeniding to buy

nd payLý for p)ropeVrty WhiCh was for sale-went Ilpo() the,
"Triiumiph" vimii Nvhilh had not been worked for, sonme yeara,

tore dowil what eaie of the buildingks, and r-emiovedj the.
mlate-rial to lois own dlaim.i Th'le plaintiff pur-ehased for $6


